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We present the characteristics and outcomes of the first 2 cases of catheter-directed thrombolysis performed

in patients presenting with coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19)-related iliocaval thrombosis. (Level of

Difficulty: Beginner.) (J Am Coll Cardiol Case Rep 2020;2:2016–20) © 2020 The Authors. Published by

Elsevier on behalf of the American College of Cardiology Foundation. This is an open access article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
D eep vein thrombosis (DVT), a common dis-
order affecting approximately 600,000
patients each year in the United States (1),

is frequently complicated by a debilitating post-
thrombotic syndrome (2). The severe acute respiratory
syndrome-associated coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2)
virus is associated with a hypercoagulable state and
EARNING OBJECTIVES

To introduce the therapeutic option of CDT in
the management of iliocaval DVT in hospi-
talized COVID-19 patients not responding to
conventional anticoagulation therapy.
To propose the potential of CDT in reducing
hospital stays in young COVID-19 patients
with a low risk of bleeding.
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a DVT incidence of 16% to 27% and pulmonary embo-
lism (3,4). As of June 1, 2020, the U.S. Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention reported >1.8 million
cases of coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) in the
United States, >75% of them were <65 years of age
(5), and a high proportion presented with or were
destined to develop thrombosis of large veins,
including iliocaval thrombosis. In these patients, anti-
coagulation alone is often insufficient and, in the
absence of COVID-19, they would be considered candi-
dates for catheter-directed thrombolysis (CDT) to alle-
viate symptoms and improve quality of life (6).

Current guidelines recommend treatment of prox-
imal DVT in hospitalized COVID-19 patients by using
low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) therapy;
however the CDC did not address the use of advanced
therapies such as CDT (7). The present cases illustrate
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AB BR E V I A T I O N S

AND ACRONYM S

BEC = Bashir endovascular

catheter

CFV = common femoral vein

COVID-19 = coronavirus

disease-2019

CDT = catheter-directed

thrombolysis

DVT = deep vein thrombosis

EIV = external iliac vein

IVC = inferior vena cava

LMWH = low-molecular-

weight heparin

PV = popliteal vein

rtPA = recombinant tissue

plasminogen activator

SARS-CoV-2 = severe acute

respiratory syndrome-

associated coronavirus-2
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the potential role of CDT in selected young patients at
low risk for bleeding. To the best of the authors’
knowledge, CDT of symptomatic iliocaval thrombosis
in COVID-19 patients has not been reported, which is
likely because of the potential risks of bleeding
complications and viral transmission to the cathe-
terization laboratory staff. This paper reports on 2
cases of COVID-19 patients presenting with severely
symptomatic iliofemoral and inferior vena cava (IVC)
thrombosis, successfully treated with CDT.

CASE REPORTS

CASE 1. A 34-year-old man with COVID-19-positive
nasopharyngeal swab presented with increasing left
lower extremity swelling and pain persisting for
1 week. Physical examination showed the presence of
prominent edema from the foot to the proximal thigh.
Initial laboratory test results were notable for a D-
dimer of 11,864 ng/ml; partial thromboplastin time
(PTT) of 36.4 s; a platelet count of 277 K/mm3; a he-
moglobin concentration of 14.1 g/dl; a fibrinogen
concentration of 488 mg/dl; lactate dehydrogenase
concentration of 230 U/l; and a ferritin concentration
of 411 ng/ml. Left venous duplex ultrasonography
showed acute occlusive DVT extending from the
common femoral vein (CFV) to the popliteal vein (PV)
(Figures 1A and 1B). A thoracic CT scan revealed the
presence of small, bilateral, lower lobe thrombi and
multiple, diffuse, bilateral ground glass opacities,
consistent with viral pneumonia. The venous phase
of the CT scan revealed acute thrombotic occlusion of
the left external iliac vein (EIV), and the CFV and PV.
The patient was treated with anticoagulation using IV
unfractionated heparin at a rate of 2,540 U/h for 72 h
with serial therapeutic PTT without any improvement
in swelling or pain. The risks and benefits of CDT,
including the conflict of interest associated with the
use of the Bashir endovascular catheter (BEC)
(Thrombolex, New Britain, Pennsylvania) were
explained to the patient after which written consent
was obtained. The patient was taken to the cathe-
terization laboratory where, under ultrasonography
guidance, PV access was obtained. After baseline
venography was performed, the BECþ30 was intro-
duced to perform pharmacomechanical thrombolysis.
Pulse sprays of 4.0 mg of recombinant tissue plas-
minogen activator (rtPA) were sequentially delivered
from the PV to the EIV by repeatedly expanding and
collapsing the infusion basket (Figures 1E and 1F). The
BEC was repositioned across the left EIV and CFV, and
a 30-cm infusion shaft was placed across the CFV and
PV for continuous infusion of rtPA. The patient was
monitored overnight in the COVID-19 unit. Follow-up
venography performed the following day
after administration of 16 mg of rtPA
showed >90% lysis of the thrombus, with
brisk flow across the left EIV, CFV, femoral
vein (FV), and PV (Figures 1G and 1H), associ-
ated with marked decrease in swelling and
pain. The patient was discharged home on
the same day with a therapeutic dose of
enoxaparin.

CASE 2. A 64-year-old, COVID-19-positive
female with a history of morbid obesity
(body mass index 62 kg/m2), chronic left
lower extremity DVT, and prior IVC filter
placement presented with a 5-day history of
swelling extending from the right foot to
the inguinal region. Initial laboratory tests
were notable for a D-dimer of 7,069 ng/ml,
a PTT of 33.6 s; a platelet count of 203 K/
mm3; a hemoglobin concentration of 13.1 g/
dl; a fibrinogen concentration of 499 mg/dl;

a lactate dehydrogenase concentration of 856 U/l;
and a ferritin concentration of 1,711 ng/ml. Duplex
ultrasonography revealed an occlusive DVT from the
right CFV to the PV. CT venography showed acute
occlusive thrombosis from the IVC filter at the renal
veins’ confluence to the right FV (Figure 2A). There
was also evidence of chronic DVT in the left lower
extremity with atretic left common iliac vein (CIV)
and EIV. The patient was treated with anti-
coagulation using IV unfractionated heparin at a
rate of 2,100 U/h for 72 h with serial therapeutic
PTT without any change in the swelling or pain.
The risks and benefits of CDT, including the conflict
of interest associated with the use of the BEC were
explained to the patient, after which a written
consent was obtained. After ultrasonography-guided
right popliteal venous access was successfully ob-
tained, venography revealed the presence of a
thrombus extending from the IVC filter to the right
popliteal vein (Figure 2B). Manual thrombectomy
was performed using an 8-F multipurpose guiding
catheter. CDT was performed by using a BECþ40
catheter, by delivering a 6-mg pulse of rtPA through
the infusion basket, which was sequentially
expanded along the infrarenal IVC, the right CIV,
EIV, CFV, and FV. The rtPA infusion was continued
overnight through the basket (placed at the level of
the IVC filter) (Figure 2C) and the 40-cm shaft,
infusing across the infrarenal IVC, and the iliac and
femoral veins. Follow-up venography after a total of
24 mg of rtPA infusion revealed >80% clot lysis,
with brisk flow between the PV and the suprarenal
IVC (Figures 2D and 2F). Residual thrombus was



FIGURE 1 Doppler Ultrasonography With and Without Compression Showing Noncompressible Left Common Femoral Vein

(A, B) Doppler ultrasonography with and without compression showing non-compressible left common femoral vein. (C, D) Venogram shows

extensive thrombus in the left common femoral and femoral vein. (E, F) BECþ with expanded shaft in the left common femoral vein and

femoral vein for rtPA infusion. (G, H) Venogram shows resolution of thrombus in the left common femoral and femoral vein post infusion.

BEC ¼ Bashir endovascular catheter; tPA ¼ tissue plasminogen activator.
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removed with an 8-F AngioJet ZelanteDVT catheter
thrombectomy system (Boston Scientific, Marl-
borough, Massachusetts). IV ultrasonography
showed severe stenosis of the right CIV, which was
stented using an 18- � 90-mm Wallstent endopros-
thesis (Boston Scientific). The patient continued
taking IV heparin, with resolution of the right lower
extremity swelling and pain, and supplemental ox-
ygen for management of viral pneumonia.
CONCLUSIONS

These cases illustrate the successful implementation
of CDT with a novel pharmacomechanical device for
the management of COVID-19-related proximal ilio-
femoral and iliocaval DVT. A single case of acute
pulmonary embolism successfully treated with CDT
has been reported (8), although the present cases are
the first to report CDT for DVT in COVID-19 patients.



FIGURE 2 CT Venogram Shows Thrombus in the IVC Filter

(A) CT venogram shows thrombus in the IVC filter (the arrow points toward the clot above the IVC filter at the level of renal veins). (B)

Venogram shows thrombus in the IVC below the IVC filter. (C) BECþ with basket deployed in the IVC for tPA infusion. (D to F) Venogram

shows resolution of thrombus in the IVC, right CIV, EIV, CFV, and femoral vein. BEC ¼ Bashir endovascular catheter; CFV ¼ common femoral

vein; CIV ¼ common iliac vein; CT ¼ computed tomography; EIV ¼ external iliac vein; IVC ¼ inferior vena cava; tPA ¼ tissue plasminogen

activator.
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Both of these patients benefited from nearly complete
resolution of the clot burden and marked clinical
improvement. It is particularly noteworthy that the
first patient could be discharged from the hospital
within hours following the CDT. At a time when
hospital resources are being used to their limit by
COVID-19 cases (9), safely reducing the length of
hospital stay by CDT represents a major benefit,
particularly in young patients and those who are at
low risk for bleeding.
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